
These notes about Maria were included in the book: A Kentish Songbook  
Pete Castle kindly allowed us to us his material and Maria's recording from the CD 
“Apples, Cherries, Hops and Women”  Folk songs in Kent Volume Two
Copyright Steel Carpet Music 1998    www.petecastle.co.uk

MARIA CUNNINGHAM  Although she was born in Kent Maria is usually thought of as a Sussex 
singer.  She lives in Eastbourne.  However, her songs form an ideal link between our two albums. 
Ron’s Song is a tribute to Ron Spicer and P.Y.O. is a very apt pastiche of Hopping Down in Kent. 
She describes herself as ‘a songwriter who sings’.

Song for Ron

This Man of Kent to Sussex came to do work for a farmer 
With ready smile and gentle ways Our Ron he was a charmer  
He’d play us all a merry tune in many public houses  
And bring a smile to every face when he sang 
“These Old Lavender Trousers.” 
 
For many years he played his box at pub and country fair 
Then late in life began to sing His dad’s old songs to share... 
 
From far and wide he gathered songs to set your heart a-singing 
From sad love songs to rousing stuff that left the rafters ringing... 
 
Courageously he fought ill-health and never was down-hearted 
His smile and music, our great joy Remembered now we’re parted... 
 
Sometimes when you sing a song or join in with a chorus 
Just spare a thought for dear old Ron And all the joy he brought us... 
 
 
Words & Music: Maria Cunningham 26.11.96: Copyright Control. 
 
Composed by Maria  on the day Ron died.  She says: “This song flooded out of me on the morning 
Ron died. I heard the news at about 8am and by 9.30 I had finished the song, or rather it had written
itself. Ron was very special, his love of the music and the songs was infectious and this is how I 
shall always remember him.” 

A Kentish Songster


